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irl's Life
wonderful benefit I have re-

Iford's Black-Draught," writes
ton Mills, Ky.
ial for la grippe, bad colds,[ firmly believe Black-Draught
When she had the measles,>ne good dose of Thedford's
eak out, and she has had no
be without

rORD*S

)RAUGNYi
>n, indigestion, headache, dizzi-
.r, biliousness, and all similar
raught has proved itself a safe,
remedy.
these complaints, try Black- I

>f known merit. Seventy-five 1

proves its value. Good for
!rywvhere. Price 25 cents.

od Remedy
In the Tissu s
kheu Now and Vhy the

ili Insures Long Life and Health.
An Iin re ra ,tn the tisxu, 4. q S.

.:1a11hia d in-'itive anitidota e-iffec
npanalltWC iritaing itilhtenclies that

- t somthr,,:t, weak
tin tchiie lxs, and

1,.-1 lif-IV that
..Ly all sufferer

I. as. S. S. :t any drug
a!.!-a Ii.. a vd yt wilI net uNity
igli il .'1emr:. O' bt yott will bo

au l'.taro r. w t:ie.
S. S. S. is prep~atc only in the labora-Stry oft hec Sw Ifttspoi the Co., '!)1 1Swlfttaig. A tlanta. (:a. \\i'o mahti~tin a Very

eft'iet. Al icai Depatrt ment, where all
wi.o havie anty bload disorder of a stub.
lourn natture inay wvrite freely for advice.

S. S. S. is sold everywhere by all drug
sto res.
Reware of all attempts to sell you
ntmettdznu "Just as good." Insist upoa.
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T 0O11 S TORE! AND SEE: TilE
TiCLES FOR YOU!R PERSONAL
vID OUR PRICES WILL PLEASE
G OUR PRA ISES TO ALL YOU!R
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FOREIGN ORDERS MEAN MUCH
May Bring Prosperity to Town In

Which important Steel Works
Are Located.

Most of our steel works are located
outside of the big centers of popula-
tion, and often the toWn near by Is
Coilposed entirely of men employed
in the steel works. When times are
dull and the works are shut down this
community is very badly off; many
ien do not have means of subsistence,
and the storekeepers, although they
might be willing to advance credit to
their customers, find that they them-
selves are out of funds. When the
mill is running for only three.days a
week. or perhaps is shut down a week
or two weeks at a time, there will be
knots of men standing on the street
Corners. They are not the kind that
we know too well as loafers on our
city streets; they want to work, and
when they see the manager go by will
bto1p him and ask hii wlat the( pros-
pects are. lie knows that many of
them have little in the house to eat.
lie knows that. they will '.ot complain
or beg. A foreign order will furnish
work for these nien; it will give bread
to their children-perliaps a little cake
as well. Of course the manager will
not acknowledge that lie is Influenced
by this. for lie must play the part of
a hard-hearted master. The directors
and stockholders expect him to make
just as much proflt as he can, and lie
must kcep in mind tle mainl purpose
for which the plant exists. It was not
built to furnish bread to the hungry,
to give work to the idle, or to make
steel. These are only incidents. The
plant was built to make money, and
thaIt he must coistantly bear in mind.
Ilut there are timeai 'when the man-
ager, although he 1oay not acknowl-
edge it. Is really a bit, human and does
taho 'ognizance of the ieeds of his
men and the value to theni of .a for-
(ign order.--- i. 11. Campbell, in the
iEngineering .lg/ie

LINEN WINGS PROVED BEST
Most Effective Material for Use on

Aeroplanes, When It Has Been
Properly Treated.

Many different naterials have been
tried for covering the wings of aero-
planes, including linen, silk, cotton,celluloid films and aluinum foil. To
the lay mind silk would s1eemn the bst
fitted for lie pmrpose on accouit of
its lightness a ituxltr.ngth, but it has
bein fouti not to withstand exposulre(
to s1n an<,d rain as well as could be
do.'-ir''d. an1d it do-'s not 1411d itself to
the app!i(ation (if th dressing com-

poinds inteided to slrinlk the cover-
ing tauitly over thll framles, atl renlder
t(e! fabric proof against the weaut'r.

A\s th14 result. of oxpetrien1ce it has
been1 folild that li14i is tie' best ma-
terial thus far use ot', atlotr it has
r(elved several (oat': of a solution of
1a,1nthsubstance(,( gene1rally ushed

tot' the purpou'e-the fabric is found
to be stretched as tigliliy as a drumi
head, makiig a very smooth surface,
which is of great advantago ii fast
flights.
The coating also increases the

striigtli of thei linei and renders it
m1ore vinduring undervi varyling weather
Colditions. It is est1ilated that such
I coating increases the strength of
til lineii at least 5 per cent.

Improper Suspenders.
A surtge'on let ituig to) ai class of

ilush Imi nurIses ini an1 Englih training
chlotl recenitly conju red hiIs hiearers
.o plersuado thieiir fathers, brothers,
hutsbands or sweethearts to wear hy-
zionuic suisp~edes. It seemis (liat (lie
m!Isomary bi'aces, whlichi are dual in
fr'ont but single behiind, bring thie
strain in (lie wrong place and cause
stoopinig aind narrow-chiestedness.-
Thlese mhisguidled sspeniders are even
the regulation patterni in the British
army.
This is one of the things they do

better in Germany-. Get-man army
braces are double at (lie back as well
as (lie front. A separate strap) goes
straight up and straight down over
e'achl shoulder, bringing (lie stran fair
and1 sqhuare oii tile tot) of the shouldet'.
Thiese are (lie kind thant, acelordling to
t his tiedical authority, we nll ought
to wegar.

Salic La.
The so-called Salie law is a colyoc-

tilon of (lie ipoplaiir laws of the Salle
or' Saliani rtainks, a conlfederation of
anien~it(1OtGrmanc tribes01.. These5 laws~'
itre saIll to have been comm11ittedu to
writing in t' lifthi centtury, andl al-
hoiutg h several11 .:ltin lext ex ist, (onl-
sidl'rable obciuitIy ir-sts ovei' theidr

of U rime10, antilIhere is a chapllter' con1-
taininlg priovixionis r'egard intg suicces-
14ioni to what. arie enl led Salle lands. it
is so pposedl to forum thle basis or t
law by wvhich females, and1( those who
ti-ace their dlescenlt from the rolyal
hiouse thlroulgh females, are In some
comunttries dlebarr'ed froma succeeding
to the throne.

Hitting *Warships.
In the recent NorthI sea' fights, it is

said, tiost of the hits were mande on
the decks of (lie vessels by dlroppling
shells which had reached a height of
three miles in (tetiuve. Curious-
ly enough, a ship that Is fighting end
oin her eneniy it more likely to bo
lilt than onie in the broadside posi-
tion. The gunner rarely misses his
direction, so perfect aro (lie modern
sighting appliances; but the projectile
may fall short or pass over the tar-
get. The~refore an end-on ship fur-
tilshes the .best mark because it is
hnene-

their acknowledged rights, particular-
ly when they violate the right to life
itself. If a belligerent cannot retaliate
agains4 an enemy without Injuring the
lives or neutrals, as well as their prop-
orty, humanity, as well as justice and
a due regard for the dignity of neutral
powers, should dictate that the prac-
tice be discontinued. If persisted in it
would in such ,circunistances consti-
tute an unpardonable offense against
the sovereignty of the neutral nation
!affected. The government of the Unit-
,ed States is not unmindful of the ex-
traordinary conditions created by thlis
war, of the radical alterations of cir-
cumstances and method of attack pro-
duced by the use of instrumentalitIes
of naval warfare which the nations of
the world cannot have had in view
when the existing rules of internation-
al law were formulated, and it is ready
to make every reasonable allowance
for these novel and une10X Iected aspects
of war at sea; but it cannot consent to
abate anay essential or fundamental
right of its people becnuse of a mere
alteralloii of eireumnstance. The rights
of neutrals in time of war are based
u1ponl principle, not ulponl expediencey,
and the princlies are immiutable. If
is the duty and obligation of belliger-
enits to find a way to adapt the new
eircu Illsta nce to them.
The events of the past two mont.h';

have clevarly indicnted that It, is po4-
sible and practicable to condiet such
suballe Operations as have chiarac-
terized tle activity of the 1imperial
Germuain navy with, the socalled war
zone in substantial accord with the
necepted practices of' regulated war-

fare. The whole world is looked
witli Interest. an(d inereasing saitisfac-
tion at tile denimonstration or 11latt 1)08-
silility by German naval !comanilliders.
It is maniii fest ly possible, therefore, to
hilt (the whiole practice of subinmarine

-t0ck above tih' criticism wilich it
has; aruse(d and Ienlov( tle chi' I
CaiIses of offen sc.

In view of1 file a(IIission of illevtgal-
ity miade by til inipenial (G-1inan1 gov-

einielt ivn it. pleaded 11hle right of
Ietliiationinl 1efenw of its avis. anl

inl view of thet Inainifest potssiilitfly of
co~ontngto I-etblsedrles oif

ina 'aI warflare, Ii govrIllinen t of Ihe
lited States enianiioii liulve that the
imper-ial Ge'rian1 go\vernl11unt will ]oin-
12.12 rtfraini disavowing tile w.niton .1t
of its naval conlnaidier in) siniking Ohe
I siltalia or frot offering 1e-palrtion

for Ile Aneican lives (lost, so far as
irip'1aationi (nIII he inadle lori a nedliess
destiuction of hunan life by an illegal

act.

The govern mnit of (lie IIilled 'Stale'
w lile not illlifferet i n t h i le friendly
spirit inl which it is inadeI, can)not ac-
Ieep Ile suggieslion of the inpiteial
eria ii ioveint nit 1 t11 i'ii ves-

s ls h dlesiginate and agree lipol
which shml I Ie fre( oi ie seas now I]-
(egally pr.-erihed . The very agree-
luentl woutbl, by filnpiient ion, .hjt
ollwiri ve:.,ts to illegal aitackand

wohi(l a, rtai li t11(ierefor
ili ilI iiiloiiient of thi' irinolipies for

which thii.: goetvernuiient to.tendis11and
ih Itiml of' (nlun-r1 counsel

every nation wolid concedeo as of

T1t' --toii i rn eotil of the i', itelta's
and thlt iliwp rial (Gerno1n .-.;o'.erfninentl
Ir conelnlilig for. thw S.1ie !reit c(hI-

jcet. have loll stoodl togetlieu inl urig-
ing thev very prinlciplos. 1111n whlich
thle -over-nienti of the Ilnited States

nov so soleiiiniy insists. TIey are
hoilh co(nuteilding for. tli. freedomi of

Ile seas. I'lie goverlilt. of ilih
ili d Ia tes will contiil to coiite l

for th1at freedoinl, frvoi what,1ever <lnarl-
fer Violatedl withiout anly vonlipromise

oin alt any cost. It invites tIe prac-
ical cooperation of Ih( inipirial (er-
nIanl goverIeInII~ at1 this filn. wh14en co-

operation iay ne(olipil si niost. and
this: greatt 4tiomon obiject be most

STh imerial50( (1erman4' g1oviernent

''xpresse5's the4 1hope1 t hat this ohbject
mta y be.. ini somtie tittasiure aceomp i lieci -_

0 vtn be'forie thle pr eset wari ends. ii
(canIIC1 heunderstoo th11 Ile p overnmntut of0
thle Ilitedl Sbttes feels not onl y ol-
ligeid to insist. upon0 it whiensoeiver' vio-
lated 0or ignored. in (lie pr'oIection of

'its own citizens but1 is aio deeply13 ini-
ter'ested ini seeinig It. made(1 practicale
between th'iiIle bell iger'eints themiselves
andl holds itlf at any time0 (o act as
tile common 1101riiend wvho may be pivi-
legedl to suggest a way.

Ini tile mieaim he Ithe very3 valute
wihilch this goverinenit sets up lon tile
long and unbro~llken fr'ienldshipl btween

the10 eleOii and goveirnmient or thle
tinited States and the people and gov-

erniimenit of the German niatin impjels
it to ipress very'3 solmen~lily upon lthe 11m-

pei('ai German~l niatioii thle necessity for
a scrupulou1)1s obser'vaneo' of nieut ral
rigills in tiis (rititeal matter. Friend -

shipl Itself promplits it to say to (lhe im-
perlial governiimen t t hat r'epetitilon by
thle 'oimmandersiti' or Gera nlil iiaval v'es-
5(1s of a't s ini (contravenitioni oif those

r'igihts musl Ih' icgarded biy the govern--
ment11 or thle l'ited'0 States, when the(y

aft'13 111 Ameian iiznslaldlier

LANSIN(G.

No .lorte N at.fy, Ulisiitr~neable Effectls.
Lii 1'er- Ltx is no0w raplidoly3 tak(inig

thec place (If (alomlel eSverywherle. it
is ju4st as5 iffective, (leanin~ig the syst-
teml thioroingly3 oft bile, loning uip thle
liver; and~t mlaking that. sluggish feel-
ing dlisappearl 11 lillomglc. Y't. it is
lileasaint to ta ke, auid has none of thei
dlisa griemb'!e afIter effect s lilaI. makeI~ us
dre0. Id calo10:1l so imuch.

IPeel fine all thle timue. Take Lin
Ver-lax reglarly, and hiealth be-
(comesC a hait.

Oiuutaant4e, 10very genuino l.ottfle
bcarsi the likeness of L. i(. Grigsby,
[ad if it doci not gvo usatsfaction
your monecy wvill be feturned. For sale
in the big 6ec and $1.00 bcttec, at
Laurenss Drug Co.

Card of Thlanks.
de. whkh to tilank our many friendhs

for t!jeir kItidnesses and help in the
sufferi g and death of our brother,
John 1\ McPnierson. May the Lord
bless th4m and give thiem a great re-
wal'd.

Air' and Mir. N. P. In11ams.

COOK IN COMFORT
THIS SUMMER

YTOU can make your kitchen
as livable as your living room
-if you have a NEW PER-

FECTION Oil Cookstove. No
wood-box, no ash-pan, no coal-hod
to bother with.' A clean, cool kit-
chen, and half the drudgery gone.
The NEW PERFECTION is
quick and handy like a gas stove. It
ligh ts instan tly,-and. gives you a big
volume of heat easily regulated
just by raising or lowering thewick.
It is easy to operate, easy to clean,
and easy to re-wick. 2,000,000
women say it's "gas stove comfort
with kerosene oil."
Ask your dealer to show you his
NEW PER FECTION line-
stoves with one, two, three and
four burners. Note particularly
NEW PFRFECTION OVENS,
especially made for use on these
stoves. Ideal for roasting and

Use Aladdin Security Oil
or Diamond White Oil
to obtain the best results in oil
Stoves, Heaters and Lamps.

PER 110lSION01 OOS ES:

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
Washington, D. C. (New Jersey) Charlotte, N. C.
Norfolk, Va. (BALTIMORE) Charleston, W. Va.
Richmond, Va. Charleston, S. C.

:-: AMONG THE :-:

White Goods
We are ,showing a variety of fine

sheer weaves, just the fabrics to make
comfortable during the hot summer days,
and so inexpensive that you can select
many changes at small cost.

We carry just what you need in hos-
iery, all nice light weight in a variety of
colors in pure silk and silk lisle at popular
prices.

Ladies fine ribbed undervests in regu-
lar and out sizes with can't slip straps.

W.G.Wilson& C0
RUB-MY-TISM To rone Bui Up TIo SystemWill curo Rheumatstri, Neu 'Take the Old Standard GROVw,.,algia, Headaches Cramps, Colic TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know
1prains Bruises ute Burns, Old what you are taking as the formula issores, retter, king-Worm, Ec- ted on every Me, showing it isine and iron in a taosteless form.cama etc. Antiseptio Anodym.l~es Qu611uinine drives out malaria, theaged intrnally or extern'ally. 2.% lion builds up the systema. 50 cant&


